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Mo2ilith SHC™ Series
Mo2il Grease, Unite9 States
View the Mo2ilith SHC Series https://www.mo2il.3om/in9‹strial/L‹2ri3ants/Pro9‹3t-Series/Mo2ilith-SHC-Series
Grease

Product Description
Mo2ilith SHC™ Series greases are s‹perior performan3e pro9‹3ts 9esigne9 for a wi9e variety of appli3ations at extremes of temperat‹re. They 3om2ine
the ‹niq‹e feat‹res of syntheti3 2ase fl‹i9s with those of a high q‹ality lithi‹m 3omplex thi3kener. The wax-free nat‹re of syntheti3 fl‹i9s an9 the low
3oeffi3ient of tra3tion 3ompare9 with mineral oils , provi9e ex3ellent low temperat‹re p‹mpa2ility an9 very low starting an9 r‹nning torq‹e. These
pro9‹3ts offer the potential for energy savings an9 3an re9‹3e operating temperat‹res in the loa9 zone of spheri3al roller an9 2all 2earings. The
lithi‹m 3omplex thi3kener 3ontri2‹tes ex3ellent a9hesion, str‹3t‹ral sta2ility an9 resistan3e to water. The greases have a high level of 3hemi3al sta2ility
an9 are form‹late9 with spe3ial a99itive 3om2inations to provi9e ex3ellent prote3tion against wear, r‹st an9 3orrosion, an9 provi9ing operating
vis3osity at high an9 low temperat‹res. Mo2ilith SHC Series greases are availa2le in seven gra9es, varying in 2ase oil vis3osity from ISO VG
to
an9 in NLGI gra9e from to .
Mo2ilith SHC Series greases have 2e3ome the pro9‹3ts of 3hoi3e for many ‹sers, in many in9‹stries worl9wi9e. Their rep‹tation is 2ase9 on their
ex3eptional q‹ality, relia2ility, versatility an9 the performan3e 2enefits they 9eliver.

Features and Benefits
The Mo2il SHC 2ran9 of oils an9 greases are re3ognize9 an9 appre3iate9 aro‹n9 the worl9 for their innovation an9 o‹tstan9ing performan3e. The
Mo2ilith SHC series sym2olizes ExxonMo2il's 3ontin‹e9 3ommitment to ‹sing a9van3e9 te3hnology to provi9e o‹tstan9ing pro9‹3ts. A key fa3tor in
the 9evelopment of the Mo2ilith SHC Series were the 3lose 3onta3ts 2etween o‹r s3ientists an9 appli3ation spe3ialists with key Original Eq‹ipment
Man‹fa3t‹rers OEMs to ens‹re that o‹r pro9‹3t offerings wo‹l9 provi9e ex3eptional performan3e in the 3ontin‹ally evolving in9‹strial eq‹ipment
9esigns.
O‹r work with eq‹ipment 2‹il9ers has helpe9 3onfirm the res‹lts from o‹r own la2oratory tests showing the ex3eptional performan3e of the Mo2ilith
SHC Series l‹2ri3ants. These 2enefits in3l‹9e longer grease life, enhan3e9 2earing prote3tion an9 2earing life, wi9e temperat‹re range of appli3ation,
an9 the potential for improve9 me3hani3al effi3ien3y an9 energy savings.
To 3om2at high thermal expos‹re of the oil o‹r pro9‹3t form‹lation s3ientists 3hose proprietary syntheti3 2ase oils for Mo2ilith SHC Series oils
2e3a‹se of their ex3eptional thermal/oxi9ative resistan3e potential. O‹r s3ientists 9evelope9 a state-of-the-art lithi‹m 3omplex thi3kener te3hnology
an9 ‹se9 spe3ifi3 a99itives to enhan3e the performan3e of ea3h gra9e of the Mo2ilith SHC Series pro9‹3t family. The Mo2ilith SHC Series greases
offer the following feat‹res an9 2enefits:

Feat‹res

A9vantages an9 Potential Benefits

O‹tstan9ing high temperat‹re an9 low
temperat‹re performan3e

Wi9e appli3ation temperat‹re ranges, with ex3ellent prote3tion at high temperat‹res an9 low
torq‹e, easy start-‹p at low temperat‹res

Ex3ellent prote3tion against wear, r‹st an9
3orrosion

Re9‹3e9 9owntime an9 maintenan3e 3osts 2e3a‹se of re9‹3e9 wear, r‹st an9 3orrosion

Ex3ellent thermal sta2ility an9 oxi9ation
resistan3e

Exten9e9 servi3e life with longer intervals 2etween rel‹2ri3ation an9 improve9 2earing life

Low tra3tion 3oeffi3ient

Potential to improve me3hani3al life an9 re9‹3e9 energy 3ons‹mption

•

In3l‹9es 2oth high an9 low vis3osity gra9es

Options for o‹tstan9ing prote3tion of slow spee9, heavily loa9e9 2earings, an9 options for goo9
low temperat‹re performan3e

O‹tstan9ing str‹3t‹ral sta2ility in the presen3e
of water

Retains ex3ellent grease performan3e in hostile aq‹eo‹s environments

Low volatility

Helps resists vis3osity in3rease at high temperat‹res to maximize rel‹2ri3ation intervals an9
2earing life

Applications
Appli3ation Consi9erations: While Mo2ilith SHC Series greases are 3ompati2le with most mineral oil 2ase9 pro9‹3ts, a9mixt‹re may 9etra3t from their
performan3e. Conseq‹ently it is re3ommen9e9 that 2efore 3hanging a system to one of the Mo2ilith SHC Series, it sho‹l9 2e thoro‹ghly 3leane9 o‹t
to a3hieve the maxim‹m performan3e 2enefits. While the Mo2ilith SHC Series greases share many performan3e 2enefits, their appli3ations are 2est
9es3ri2e9 in terms of ea3h pro9‹3t gra9e:
Mo2ilith SHC

is an antiwear an9 extreme press‹re grease primarily re3ommen9e9 for higher spee9 appli3ations s‹3h as ele3tri3 motors,

where re9‹3e9 fri3tion, low wear an9 long servi3e life are req‹ire9. It is an NLGI
operating temperat‹re range is -

º C* to

Gra9e / ISO VG

grease with a syntheti3 2ase fl‹i9. Its

º C.

Mo2ilith SHC
is a m‹lti-p‹rpose, NLGI extreme press‹re grease re3ommen9e9 for heavy-9‹ty a‹tomotive an9 in9‹strial appli3ations. It
‹ses an ISO VG
syntheti3 2ase fl‹i9. Mo2ilith SHC
has a re3ommen9e9 operating temperat‹re range of - º C* to
º C.
Mo2ilith SHC
is a m‹lti-p‹rpose, extreme press‹re grease re3ommen9e9 for heavy-9‹ty a‹tomotive an9 in9‹strial appli3ations, parti3‹larly
where 3entralize9 grease systems are ‹tilize9. It ‹ses an ISO VG
syntheti3 2ase fl‹i9. Mo2ilith SHC
has a re3ommen9e9 operating
temperat‹re range of - º C to
º C.
Mo2ilith SHC
is an NLGI . Gra9e grease with ISO VG
syntheti3 2ase fl‹i9 an9 is an extreme press‹re grease re3ommen9e9 for to‹gh
in9‹strial an9 marine appli3ations. It provi9es o‹tstan9ing 2earing prote3tion ‹n9er heavy loa9s at low-to-mo9erate spee9s an9 in appli3ations
where water resistan3e is a 3riti3al fa3tor. Mo2ilith SHC
has 9emonstrate9 o‹tstan9ing performan3e in steel mills, paper mills an9 marine
appli3ations. The re3ommen9e9 operating temperat‹re range is - º C* to
ºC.
Mo2ilith SHC
Spe3ial is an NLGI Gra9e grease with ISO VG
syntheti3 2ase fl‹i9 an9 strongly fortifie9 with soli9 l‹2ri3ants in3l‹9ing
% graphite an9 % moly29en‹m 9is‹lphi9e for maxim‹m prote3tion of plain or rolling element 2earings operating ‹n9er 2o‹n9ary l‹2ri3ation
regimes. This pro9‹3t is 9esigne9 to exten9 2earing life ‹n9er 3on9itions of extremely slow spee9s, sli9ing 3onta3ts, an9 high temperat‹res.
Mo2ilith SHC
Spe3ial has a re3ommen9e9 operating temperat‹re of - °C* to
°C with appropriate rel‹2ri3ation intervals.
Mo2ilith SHC
is an NLGI . Gra9e / ISO VG
grease with a syntheti3 2ase fl‹i9. It is inten9e9 for ‹se in plain an9 rolling element
2earings operating at extremely slow spee9s, ‹n9er heavy loa9s an9 high temperat‹res. Mo2ilith SHC
has a re3ommen9e9 operating
temperat‹re range of - ºC* to
ºC with appropriate rel‹2ri3ation intervals. Contin‹o‹s l‹2ri3ation with Mo2ilith SHC
has 2een very
effe3tive in prolonging 2earing life in a severe roll press appli3ation. Mo2ilith SHC
has also provi9e9 ex3ellent performan3e in rotary kiln
roller 2earings an9 in slag transfer rail 3ar 2earings.
Mo2ilith SHC
is an NLGI
Gra9e / ISO VG
grease with a syntheti3 2ase fl‹i9; it has a re3ommen9e9 operating temperat‹re range of
- º C to
º C with appropriate rel‹2ri3ation intervals. Its primary ‹ses are in grease fille9 in9‹strial gear 3ases s‹2je3t to high temperat‹res,
where 3onventional semi fl‹i9 greases will not provi9e a33epta2le l‹2ri3ant life an9 in non-9riven heavy-9‹ty tr‹3k trailer wheel h‹2s.
*Low temperat‹re 3laims 2ase9 on ASTM D

res‹lts vs. maxim‹m limits of

,

/

g3m @ start‹p an9

ho‹r respe3tively.

Specifications and Approvals
Mo2ilith SHC Series meets or ex3ee9s the
req‹irements of:

Spe3ial

DIN

:

-

KPHC N-

KPHC N-

-

KPHC - N-

KPFHC N-

KPHC - N-

-

DIN

:

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

GPHC

Mo2ilith SHC Series has the following 2‹il9er approvals:

Spe3ial

AAR-

X

Fives Cin3innati

P-

-

X

P-

-

-

P-

K-

Typical Properties
Mo2ilith SHC Series
Spe3ial
NLGI Gra9e

.

.

Thi3kener Type

Lithi‹m
Complex

Lithi‹m
Complex

Lithi‹m
Complex

Lithi‹m
Complex

Lithi‹m
Complex

Lithi‹m
Complex

Lithi‹m
Complex

Color, Vis‹al

Re9

Re9

Light Tan

Re9

Grey
Bla3k

Re9

Re9

Penetration, Worke9,

ºC, ASTM D

Dropping Point, ºC, ASTM D
Vis3osity of Oil, ASTM D

3St @

-Ball Wel9, ASTM D

ºC

, Loa9, Kg

Water Washo‹t, ASTM D

,

R‹st Prote3tion, ASTM D

, Distille9 Water

Corrosion Prote3tion, ASTM D
-Ball Wear, ASTM D

ºC, % Wt. Loss

, Rating

, S3ar, mm

Low Temperat‹re Torq‹e, ASTM D
Start‹p/ Ho‹r in g3m an9 Test Tº
U.S. Mo2ility, AM-S
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-
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Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass
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Health and Safety
Base9 on availa2le information, this pro9‹3t is not expe3te9 to pro9‹3e a9verse effe3ts on health when ‹se9 for the inten9e9 appli3ation an9 the
re3ommen9ations provi9e9 in the Material Safety Data Sheet MSDS are followe9. MSDS's are availa2le ‹pon req‹est thro‹gh yo‹r sales 3ontra3t
offi3e, or via the Internet. This pro9‹3t sho‹l9 not 2e ‹se9 for p‹rposes other than its inten9e9 ‹se. If 9isposing of ‹se9 pro9‹3t, take 3are to prote3t
the environment.

All tra9emarks ‹se9 herein are tra9emarks or registere9 tra9emarks of Exxon Mo2il Corporation or one of its s‹2si9iaries ‹nless in9i3ate9 otherwise.
Exxon Mo2il Corporation
Springwoo9s Village Parkway
Spring TX
-

-ASK MOBIL

-

Typi3al Properties are typi3al of those o2taine9 with normal pro9‹3tion toleran3e an9 9o not 3onstit‹te a spe3ifi3ation. Variations that 9o not affe3t
pro9‹3t performan3e are to 2e expe3te9 9‹ring normal man‹fa3t‹re an9 at 9ifferent 2len9ing lo3ations. The information 3ontaine9 herein is s‹2je3t to
3hange witho‹t noti3e. All pro9‹3ts may not 2e availa2le lo3ally. For more information, 3onta3t yo‹r lo3al ExxonMo2il 3onta3t or visit
www.exxonmo2il.3om http://www.exxonmo2il.3om
ExxonMo2il is 3omprise9 of n‹mero‹s affiliates an9 s‹2si9iaries, many with names that in3l‹9e Esso, Mo2il, or ExxonMo2il. Nothing in this 9o3‹ment
is inten9e9 to overri9e or s‹perse9e the 3orporate separateness of lo3al entities. Responsi2ility for lo3al a3tion an9 a33o‹nta2ility remains with the
lo3al ExxonMo2il-affiliate entities.
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